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Public Administration
and Local Self-Governance in Greece

Need for Reform

~y Co.[ISt. GE. ATHANASSOPQVLOS
Professor at Panteion University of Social and Political Sciences

and of the University ofAthens, (Vis. Prof.),
Ex Ch.L.,UL. Bruxe/les, Ex Int, I./AP. Paris

Recent governmental interventions in Public Administration, (such as annulment
of Ministry ofPublic Order and alteration to ..\'ub Ministry of Interior, Public
Administration andDecentralization, annulment of GeneralSecretariats, e.t.c) bring
atforefront the, always crucial, matters of modernization of the Country's
A dmin istrative Structures, crack on bureaucracy, etc.

Bureaucracy has already engrossed European Union. A Commission'.\' recent
research about bureaucracy in Member States enlists Greece to the category of
countries that bureaucratic burdens, which are usually being shouldered by
entrepreneurs, amount annually a percentage of 6,8% of G.D.P., (practically
15.000.000.000 euro.). The corresponding average for 25 Member States is 3,5%.

Baltic Countries, Cyprus and Malta also belong io this group. On the antipode
there is the group ofcountries with very low percentage ofbureaucratic burdens. This
group includes Great Britain and Finland.

After the verification ofall the relative data, Commission's ambition is the
reduction of the,\'e burdem' until 20/2 to a percentage of25"10 (~r relative figures. The
achievement ofthis goal will lead, (accordinl( to optimist scellarim), to G.D.P. raise, ill
eurozone at apercentage of1,5% annually and in Greece at apercentage of2,4%.

Governmental interventions and research'sfindings once more bring the whole
matter of the organization of Greek State, the Greek Public Administration and the
LocalAdministration.

Thought," and opillioll,\' that art' heing I're,\'ellted helow should he col/,\'idered, on
the one IUUld as an hone,\t approach of the suhject aJld on the other lumd as a starting
line for exanlination andfurther creative wonder and approaches.

Despite the danger to be conswered as stereotyped, a reminder should be made at
this point: The matter oforganization of human groups, (earlier) and states, (later),
preoccupied people, humanity as a whole and not only experts or politicians,
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especially after the invasion of communication codes, (alphabetsY which accurate
appearance hlL\' not been specifiedyet.

Emanation of this necessary and urgent interest is thejormation ofseveral
constitutional and administrative systemsfor human societies' governance.
Sometimes they were incomplete, or barbarian. Once they were democratic,
functional Some other time they were fruitless, depending on the circumstances at
loca~ regiona~ nationa~ intemationallevel ofcivilization, economic parameters, etc.

Hence, in the field ofstate organization2,jor example, Public Administration,
occasionally becomes reason for several systems, which they all have a common
attribute: None can be applied purely, in an absolute manner. Such systems are: The
centralized and decentralized administrative organization system, self-government,
administrative organization system with Public Servants and organization system with
honorary functionary, organization system with one-member or collective
institutions, doctrinal or rational system, provincial or historical system, etc.

A potential rhetorical question couldbe why there is no administrative system that
could be appliedpurely and totally. The answer to that is that if there was an absolute
application it would not be possible to achieve the maximum expected results because
ojinborn weaknesses which could leadfatally to malfunctions, since it b,' afact that
every system has its advantages and disadvantages.

Under this notion the thing leads, each time and according to spec~fic

circumstances, to the choice of best believed !>Jlstem or pair of"counterbalancing"
systems. The conditions under which the choice i~ being made are related to every
country'.\' regime, the clllturallevel, the demographic and racial composition, the
parameters ofinternational economic ,\'ituation, the prosperity, the national"visions",
etc.

It i~ understood that every choice is not in effect ever- during. The duration ofits
application depends on several uncertain factors, natural event!>', economic crises,
wars, immigrations, integrations in International Economic, Cultural and military
organizations, etc.

Among all the applied, sofar, administrative systems, the more preferred,
especially from west type states and societies, are the Decentralisation and Se If
government systems.

It is noted that the subjects of the selected administrative sy!>'tem and discussing
about Greece, the subjects ofDecentralisation, LocalSelf-government andgenerally
Public A dministration have particular importance. A nd this importance acquires
largerdimensionsfrom time to time due to each country'sspecificconditions.Andour
Country is characterized by special conditions, due a lot of and various reasons.
Indicative Iy:

Generally, the decentralisation ofPublic Administration is not yet completed,
despite the fact, that there is a constitutional dictate and a dream ofdecades. This is

1. See: Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOUWS: Public Relations. Athens. 2006. p. 71.
2. See: Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOUWS: Administrative law. Athens. 2006, p. 71.
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3. See in c1etailB Const..
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due to a lot offactors. A mong them there are not always o~jective reasons ofweakness
but there are reasons related to political choices towards the direction ofnotfull
implementation of the law, despite the declared here and what is being done
elsewhere, where corresponding mechanisms are being appliedpracticallyfor long (eg
France, Italy, etc.)

The Local Self-government, ofA and B degree, didn't always enjoy a betterfate.
Our Country which "captured" its Idea many centenaries ago, shuttling abandoned
from time to time at its fate, A degree of Local Self-government andjust recently
managed to deal with B degree.

The recent attempt for revision of the relative provisions of our Constitution is
reinforcing these opinions.

Public A dministration "follows" usually the fate of the above mentioned
institutions. The recent regulations of Government and the proclamations of the
Opposition for various subjects ofPublic A dministration, (among them there is the
one of the regional administration), note the problem of its "malfunction", wllich
seems to be crucial and causes many side - effects to the Country.

Thus, is notfortuitous event that Minister ofInterior, Public Administration and
Decentralisation mentioned in Recommendatory Report ofLaw, no', N. 2839, the
following, among others, that enhance the above mentioned thoughts:

"It constitutes common view the ascertainment of the needfor more effectiveness
ofPublic Sector... ".

"The success of any reforming effort prerequisites exemption ofPublic Admini
strationfrom its introversion... The axes of changes in Public Administration it is
imposed to be searched within collaboration, communication and acceptance, not only
among Political Parties, but also among all the legitimated Institutions of socie(v
(Public Servants, Users ofpublic services, Trade-union Representatives, Generatil'~

Classes, etc.). The goalshould be the exploitation ofall the conclusions andsuggestions
of theory with increased social legitimate ".

"Apart from those, a consultative Body is being established under the Ministry of
Interior, Public Administration and Decentralization. Thi!>' Body i,\' the Natiunal
Council ofAdministratil'e Reform...Propo,mls (~r Ministerr~f Interior, Public A dminl
,~tration and Decentralization, regarding intuventions in Public A dmini.\'tration, of
major importance shall be applied to this Bodyfor discussion and opinion.
Representatives ofthe Parliament ofParties, Socialand Economic Institution.\' etc will
participate in this Council.. .."

Additionally, Minister of Interior, Public Administration and Decentralization,
talking recenlly il/ the ECONOiUIST Cougress underlilled, illler alia, and lh,.
following:

"One of the greatest challenges, that we have to face concerning the upgrade of
quality ofDemocracy and also regarding the utilisation ofnew technologies and
especially the'digital technology, is the alteration of the relations between the Stale
and the Citizen, based on the fact that the Citizen should stop being one passive
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receiver ofservices and behaviours ofPublic Administration and should becQme an
active participant in the whole administrative process towards two directions ".

"From one point of view the Citizen should have access not only to the
allministrative information which he is eligible for. but he hould have access even to
the issuance of those administrative acts that technology itse/j; allows without the
intervention ofthe so far known classicalmethods ofpublic servants".

"A nd the second direction i\' the ability ofthe Citizen, -and t!lis is exactly the upgrade
of the quality ofDemocUicy -. imultaneously through the trtln]Jarency to become a
controlleroflegitimacy and transparency ofadministrative mechanism it elf. This means
that Citizen ~'llOllld be able using technology lUld digital technology itself to have the
information he wants, but also to control, what he merit to control, hased on the
available controlling mechanisms and to 'he extend the digital technology allows".

On the other hand, the nature o/the appliedorproposed, occasionally, solutions OIl

subjects ofDecentralisation, LocalSelf-government and Public A dministration gene
rally, is usually fragmentary, They are not included in a w;de, cohesive,functional,
fmitJitl grid (~rpolicies and measures. Thos characteristics ofthe proposa/~',negate the
illdeed lr~/ty intentions v/their Rapporf""r.·, (Jnd d init Iv didll t lead to the desirable
resulrs.

The contilll/OUS modification vf rele Fant regular iOlls ((~l both legis/m il'I' and
administrative cltaracter), rhe incomplete applicatiol/ jiulJl iil1lc W time (~f l'e1arh'('

provisions and the sometimes observed idleness Oil law application.li'o/ll State Bodies
or Local Government IlIStifutiolls do anything else but leatl to the "production of
admini\'trative" work, which especially today is so necessary,

TIle (/bOIl" Ilif'lIf;n/lrd phrllomrnn \1uwld //of Iit' j·fII,tillued. The Country's gelleral
situation and the international economic situafioll, ullder which the Cvufltry "fires') {lml

"moves", according to the arrangement ofTreaties ofMaastricht,J Amsterdam alldNice
and the expected lIew Lisbon's Treaty necessitate other rythms, more explicit, more
expedient, more bold (with prudence ofcourse.. .).

A !so, it should he noticed that beyond the well meant service to itizells 01/ subject
ofpresent administrative character, rational organised afld completely jtl1lctioned
Public Administration under condition ofcomplete Decentralisatioll and Local. elj~

government, consi!J't condicio sine qua lion of important subjects, ,'iIlch as
development, with the wide significance ofterm (ecollomic, !iOcial cltltural etc.) and ill
every level (lIational, regiollal, local) etc4• Thereupoll the relative research of
Committee ofEU is definite.

3. Seem detaJls Const. GE. A11fANASSOPOUWS: European UnJon'sLaw. A' Edit.l996.New
edit. 2006, Athens.

4. See in details Const. GE. ATHANASSOPOULOS: Institutional Framework ofregional
development. Vol. A,B, C, New Edit. Athens 2007. Also see V. DELlTHEOU: Legal Framework for
protecUon offoreign capitals and investments ofdevelopment character in Greece. Athens, 1996,
pp. ?
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